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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Street Address ___ ef.. __  ~_/ ______ ~~--- --·d__. ___ ________ ___  ,._. __ ____ _________ __ ,,,- ,-- --·----·· --··-- ··· ·· .. .. · .. ·- --· -·--· ··-
C. T /{') / ~ ~ tty or own ... -7~ -- -· --; .. ·----- ··----- .. ·-·-·- ·- ·-··-----·--·--·--·-----'--· -.. ·-----.... -.. ·--··-·-·-· -----· ----, .. ---· ··· .. ---·-·-- ·---· ----- ···-·-- .. ·-··-· 
How long in Un ited States , _____ ./ .Z .. --- --·-~ -- --- .. ___ ,, __  ,. __ .How long in Maine .. -L?. ._ .~ 
Born in--.. ~---- .. ·-·- .. -... '.2.( _______ ~ -'--·--------·-.. ·----- ·---· .Date of Birth.--~~ ... -~ /-~/ ,P // 
If married, how m an y child ren ----- ··--·-.... ~ ......... --, .. ·- ,-,--.. -----·-- --- -- -Occupation~~ ..~ 
Na{P~e~;"~':;J'/!;f,°' 0,-ef.<~ xk ':'! .................. ....... ............................ . 
Address of employer ___ __ tl.-_,~ .. ~-.. ~ ---~--- .. -··-0, __ a:_.~ -- -· -~ ·-··-··-- ---·-··-----·-.. -·- .. -.... --- --·--.. --·---
English-.. -··-····· · «~-~-- ........ Speak. .. .. _._, ~-~- .. _ .. ,, .... .. -Read J_~ Wr1'te d......L ~ ~ ~ -~- (/.~ . .. ....... ~ ,- ~ ,, .. . __ .. __ -·- ... ~.. : .... _ .. _. 
Othe, languages ....... ................ ···;················ ... ...... .. . .... . .... ......................... ............ . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? .... ... _ .. @, ...... ___ ...... ,_._ ... _ ....... -..... _ .. _,,,, __  ....... _ . ., __ __ ,,_ .. ___ ... _ ... ... ... --·- ·· 
Have you ever h ad military service? .. ..... ........ .. 7-h!.._ .. ...... ,_ ... , .... ....... ...... .. .. ........ .. .... ............ ..... .. ...... _ .. .. .... .... .... .. .' 
v--- ?-
1 f so, where? ....... ..... , .... _ .. ,, ......... .. .. ... , .... _, , __ ...... -... -..... ..... ..... When? ....... ... .......... ... ................... ... ....................... ... ........ .. 
Signatuce~~ .... . ·.. ~.~ .. 
w,me2:Jur~ 
